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last several years liaa been decidedly 
ahead of the base twill sales figure. 

The real estate and property investment 
of the golf field, according to OOLFDOM'S 
1928 survey, Is in excess of 17Ml,000,001), 
Can the other sports show such a sub 
stantlai rating? Even with the expensive 
college football plants and the big baseball 
establishments of the larger cities, we 
doubt Lhat the Invested capital and operat-
ing costs of ail other sports combined 
Hhades the figure set by the 5,:ioo golf 
clubs in the United States. 

Golf Reporting Difficult 

Coif is a hard sport for the newspapers 
to cover. The reporter cannot sit down 
and watch the action take place in front 
of him. ,Vo longer are we in the days 
when a goir story written from the score 
board was satisfactory, The golfers want 
the technicalities In a story now. Action 
is spread out, and there is uo subsidy 
scheme of meeting the coat of getting the 
story. Hut. on the other hand, there Is a 
keener, more extensive and natural reader 
Interest, so what's the sports editor to do? 
The golf writers who are on the Job have 
the toughest spot ou the sports staff, and 
this is something to be borne in mind by 
the golf cluh officials, managers and 
professionals. 

More Propaganda Needed? 

Probably more live copy in the form of 
press releases coming from the U. 8. 0. A. 
or the various sectional or local golf asso-
ciations would help. It may be that the 
manufacturers are overlooking a good bet 
In this direction, as the propaganda work 
of other sport interests indicate. We're 
not so sure that the U. 8. CI. A. should 
dip more strongly Into this, as the ac 
tlvltles of the U. S. Lawn Tennis associa-
tion In this direction show what a mess It 
is possible to make of this hopefully 
ambitious effort. It seems to us lhat tt Is 
a matter for local educational effort hy 
club officials and by the manufacturers. 
The Readers W h o "Count" 

The newspapers, in their advertising 
solicitation, always emphasize the buying 
power of their readers. What is mors 
accurate evidence of buying power than a 
country club membership? But volume 
also means something, and with only 
about 5% of tbe population paying In-
come lax on more than (S.000 a year, 
golf's 3,000,000 players mean the bulk of 

the buying power You can safely say 
these days that the spenders in every 
locality are golfers At alt places in tbe 
American social scale golf Is the head 
liner of sport In the United States today 
It is tbe one and only popular American 
sport that Is not enjoyed by its players 
vicariously. QolTers must be active! 

This rise to a commanding position has 
been attained in the last 10 to 15 years 
Even In tbe colleges It has won Its popu-
larity sans press agent and practically 
without Institutional support, as was noted 
by Major Griffith, commissioner or Bit: 
Ten athletics, recently. 

This season should see tbe spread of en 
lightenment among the publishers and 
sports editors of newspapers relative to 
Ihe amount of space to which golf Is 
entitled. The old order has passed on the 
sport page, and golf plainly la king 
Whatever work can be done by club offi 
dais and professionals Is called for Dow. 
snd we suggest some concerted effort or 
the field will continue to get only casual 
attention, and that grudgingly and to no 
avail, just as It received In the tax deal 
from the government. 

Every chance you get with your local 
newspaper men, discuss this situation 
with thent. It will do your own club, the 
sport and the newspaper sport pages and 
advertising columns good when tbe matter 
of golf publicity Is properly handled 

ANEW hunch In the golf real estate bus 
iness is being worked out by s Chicago 

company. This organization contemplates 
putting up a big co-operative apartment 
building In a suburban location, convenient 
to transportation, and building and operat 
Ing a golf course adjoining, exclusively for 
the use of the apartment owners. A num-
her of enterprises having homesltes in 
connection with golf course membership 
are going today, but this, so far ns ti 
known. Is the first plan Involving apart-
ment house construction. 

VAN H I I X , caddie-master at Shaker 
Heights (Cleveland district), each day 

appolnts one of the kids "officer of the 
day.'' This boy Is responsible for seeing 
that the caddies who are off duty keep 
the caddie "bull-pen" and territory id ja 
cent to the clubhouse policed up and as 
neat as the proverbial pin. The stunt goes 
over great wttb the caddies 


